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FarmHand

New Year, New You, New Recipes Too!

FarmHand at the Co-Op is a round-up program we implemented in 2017 to help support our local
farmers and vendors by funding projects that would increase their yield, productivity, and overall
eﬃciencies. Since the program began, Co-Op patrons helped raise $67,826.14 total for multiple
projects. In 2020, and with your help, we raised a total of $28,634.46! That’s 42% of the total amount
raised in just one year!! Thank you to our incredible community for rounding up your purchases.
Every little bit adds up to make a huge impact.

To help encourage committing to those New Year resolutions of healthier habits, our brand new line
of protein powders KOS is 20% oﬀ for members the entire month of January! We are even throwing
in some new recipes to help you kick oﬀ the New Year with smoothies that taste so good you'll forget
they're good for you.
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Sweet Potato & Brussels Sprouts Breakfast Hash

Ingredients

Directions

· 3 Tbsp. Riojana olive oil, divided
· 1 lb. local organic sweet potatoes,
washed, peeled, and diced,
about 4 C diced
· ½ lb. organic Brussels sprouts,
washed and sliced in half
· 1 lb. Beeler’s breakfast sausage
· 1 small organic yellow onion, diced
· 1 organic red bell pepper, diced
· 3-4 cloves organic garlic, minced
· Salt and pepper to taste
· 4 Vital Farms large eggs
· Salt and pepper to taste
· Minced organic parsley, optional

· Preheat oven to 400.
· Toss sweet potatoes in 1 Tbsp. olive oil,
season with salt and pepper. Place on a
sheet pan and set aside.
· Toss Brussels sprouts in 1 Tbsp. olive oil,
season with salt and pepper. Place on a
separate sheet pan.
· Place both in the oven or 1 at a time. The
sweet potatoes will need to cook for 20
minutes and the Brussels sprouts will need
to 15 minutes. Remove and allow to cool.
· In an oven proof skillet, add your remaining
1 Tbsp. olive oil.
· Add your sausage and cook until cooked
through. Season with salt and pepper.

· Once sausage is done, remove to a paper
towel lined plate.
· Add in your onion and bell pepper. Cook for
4-5 minutes on medium. Add in your garlic
and cook for another 30 seconds. Season
with salt and pepper.
· Reduce heat in the oven to 350.
Add your sausage back in, stir to combine.
Add in your sweet potatoes and Brussels
sprouts. Carefully stir to combine.
· Make 4 wells in the skillet. Crack your eggs,
1 at a time, into a bowl, slide them into the
wells, season with salt and pepper.
· Place back in the oven and cook for 15-20
minutes or until the eggs are cooked.
· Sprinkle with parsley if desired.

Strawberry
Beet Vanilla

Chocolate Chip
Chocolate Peanut
Mint ShroomBoom Butter Cherry

Ingredients

Ingredients

Ingredients

· 1 scoop KOS organic vanilla protein
powder
· 1 scoop KOS organic beet root
powder
· 1 scoop KOS organic Ashwaganda
powder
· 1 C frozen Woodstock strawberries
½ frozen organic banana
· 1 – 1 ½ C Unsweetened Vanilla
Almond Breeze
· 2-3 Tbsp. bulk hemp seeds, optional

· 1 scoop KOS organic chocolate chip mint
protein powder
· 1 scoop KOS Sippin’ on ShroomBoom
mushroom coffee
· 1 scoop KOS organic Ashwaganda powder
· 1 scoop KOS organic wheatgrass powder
· 3-4 organic kale leaves
· ½ frozen organic banana
· 1 – 1 ½ C Unsweetened Vanilla Almond
Breeze
· 2-3 Tbsp. bulk hemp seeds, optional

· 1 scoop KOS organic chocolate protein
powder
· 1 scoop KOS peanut butter powder
· 1 scoop KOS organic Ashwaganda powder
· ½ C frozen Woodstock dark sweet cherries
· ½ frozen organic banana
· 1 – 1 ½ C Unsweetened Vanilla Almond
Breeze
· 2-3 Tbsp. bulk hemp seeds, optional

Strawberry Beet Vanilla Smoothie

Chocolate Chip Mint ShroomBoom Smoothie
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